IS Degree Audit
Name:
Regional Focus:

Minimum of 16 credit hours — in addition to Junior Seminar and Senior Project—must be taken at the 300-level or above. Courses may not be double-counted across the categories.

1. INTST 110

2. a. Economics 101 and two courses in Economic Theory:
   
b. Political Theory (two courses):
   
c. Historical Interpretation (one course):

3. Regional Track Courses (four: at least one of these courses must be a history course, two must be social sciences courses [two may be humanities courses])

4. An approved seminar in Economics, History, World Languages & Cultures, or Political Science (i.e., a junior/senior seminar on international affairs)

5. INTST 600 (2 credit course) to be registered with Chairperson of IS Program in semester preceding registration for IS610

INTST 610 (taken with first reader of Senior Project)

6. Facility in foreign language (See the Academic Bulletin for specific requirements for each individual language.).

A semester abroad is required of all IS majors, typically in their regional track/language area.
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